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Details of Visit:

Author: deano110
Location 2: Attercliffe Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 3 Oct 2011 10.30am
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Fantasia
Phone: 01142443853

The Premises:

Quite a decent parlour - entrance off busy Attercliffe Road but first door is open and can wait for 2nd
door to be opened inside waiting area/lobby. Inside is clean and well kept. Rooms are basic but
have a bed and chair and place to hang clothes.

The Lady:

Petite, young (v early 20s), cute, very slim, size 6, 5 feet tall. Short blonde hair, Small cute boobs
with amazing little nipples , shaved pussy and great arse ! 

The Story:

I was in sheffield and having rung up and found that alexi was on just had to visit her after hearing
about her from others who had been to see her.

Must say when i first saw her she was coming down from seeing a previous client and was totally
naked. She said not to mind her, which i didnt, and as i was next did i want her to get dressed or
stay as she was. I said stay as you are as i had developed the biggest hardon id had for a long
time.

We went upstairs to the room and i asked her to undress me. What a great sight as this hot young
blonde girl gave me a long deep french kiss then took off my tshirt then kissed me again. She knelt
down and slowly opened my jeans and pulled out my cock from my boxers. She licked all over my
cock then my balls and licked ever so close to my arse. Nice touch. Then i watched as her tiny
mouth slowly sucked deep on my cock. For someone so young she has a great technique. I pulled
off my clothes and told her to lay back on the bed and open her legs. She did this and opened them
really wide. I then lay between her legs and thighs and ate her tiny pussy for ages. Such a taste of
honey.

I then lay on the bed and she sat on my face so i could lick and probe some more. She leamt over
and sucked on my cock so we were in 69 until i could take no more. I had to get inside her pussy.

She jumped on my cock and i slid straight inside her up to my balls. She is very very tight. We
fucked in cowgirl for a while and then moved to doggy. As we fucked harder and i was watching her
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tiny asshole i asked if she did anal. She replied that she did. With no delay she used a bit of lube on
her arse and a bit on my cock and i slowly eased myself into her arse. This was amazing. I took it
slow at first but as she moaned louder i built up some speed until i was really pounding her. She
reached down to her pussy to finger herself and this took me to the edge and i shot into her arse.

I paid her the money and gave her a tip for such a great service. I told her id be back again. We had
a nice chat while we got dressed and i left with another deep french kiss.

She is a great bubbly chatty young girl so treat her good guys and you will have such a great time.
Score 11 out of 10!
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